
Youth Hunted
InGarbe Killing
Taken Off Boat
Harry Ricca. Brooklyn Tai-

lor, Caught on Ferry Near
Poughkeep»ie: Police Say
Brother Had Warned Him

Sought Ever SinceMurder
May End Mystery in Which

Girl Was Acquitted and
Another Is* Waiting Trial

Harry Ricca, twenty jcar* old, a

'ailor, ef .!»' Starr Street. Brooklyr,
".'*? arraignrd yesterday brforc Magis-
rate Kochendorfrr in .Tamaica court
end hcid without bail m connection
« the killing October 27, 1021, of
Harry Dewey (iarbc. Miss (Jussic
Humar.n, Garbe's former fiancee, who
"«5 tried for murdcr in oonnection

ith the death, was scrjuitted Decern-
rr 11.
With the arrcft o? Elcca it becamc
iov ri that the police have been lock¬

ing ?:nce tho d.v.c of tho murdcr for a
third party. It is believed hc can clear
up the whole case. Be?ider, Miss Hu-
mann, Joseph Labasci was arre«ted and
fs awaitirp trial, which has been set
.o' January 23,
Last Fridav the pol'ce beeame satis-

fied that Ricca was the man theysought They went to the Starr Street
home, but he was not there. From
friends they leamed that. be had gone
to Poughkeept ie, ""-.". Y.

Detectivea George O'Connell and
Charlee Krummel, of the Richmond
HI] pni:co station, and Frank Bam-
hara, f.' Disti '* Attorney Wallace's
-taff, went to Poughkeepsie. ere
*' ey found that Rit a Wa al Aldina,
r-at High!;-' :-

rhe trio were on their way to Al-lina iTid were just boarding ihe ferrywhon they encounWed Ricca and his
.-.rother, Joseph. Thc Riccas had threebags, and the police believed that Jo¬
seph had hastened to warn hia brother
that hc AA-as being sought and that thelatter was on his *.vay to California.Ricca will bo arraij?:ir,l January 23.He will not, according to District Attor¬
ney Wallace, be kepl r Queens Countyjail. Thc Dwti ici '.¦.ey would not
say where the ] er would bc de-lained
Garbe was the -on of Anthony Garbe,onetime Sheriff ¦¦< Quei ns County. Onhfs dtfathbed < d that a youngwoman had lured him to the plaee*he>re he was ]'¦ ..-.:, ateri tv o

men in the <

Negro Atlorne) a Suicide
J. Frank \\ heaton, Who Hunted

Boddy. Dic* b) <»a*
J. Frank Wheaton, a negro attornev

****ji0 worked nighl and dav to disco\*e'rthe bidirr plac< of Un fugitivc negromurdeter, Luthci Boddy, committedsuicide yesterday at li home, 208West 137th Street, by inhaling ill
minatitig ga* Hia bodj wa fouiid bvhis son, Richan
From Januar.- to May 31, Jpjn, he

n-ap an assistanl district attorney. Hehad been on friendlv term for «r--.
«*ral years with Buckley and Miller,tho detectivea whom Boddy' shot, nnd'
*vas indefatigable in his eearch for the
negro, reporting to lhe police al suchhours of the nighl and dav as showed
n* was getting little or no sleep.He was I "¦ .>- old and for¬merly lived in Minnesota, where 1 e is
a;d to have been the iirst negro tobe elected to the Legislature. H" was
active in polil ics and wa a member ,.r
.ho Goldi Democral ic Club .¦' Har-'em. with .,. i-j a\> il183d Strc

Rale« ei Theft Insurance
Kai»cd 50 I*. C. in Uiicago

CHICAGO, Jan Insu ance com¬
panies to-day a- ii ced an increase of
"**0 per cent in ral burglary and
theft insurai c< ii Cl icago. The in-
ereai .-. sa ,| to .-¦ .- bi en niadi He
""..¦. p ing ¦,; .-.-, will»lso apply tn ritics, il wa

Accordir g to R luff, president ofthi Bui ai !- nc, nderw ritors'As ociat ion, the new rat, h
e thc from .''4 to16 and fron the old-upand pickpockel nak.

Robbers Hold Up Store
Owner and Get $5,186

jLeap From Tjiuring Car and
Take Night Receipts From

Vietim in Stalletl Taxi
£p?c<al Pirjxitch to The 3"«-ibvne

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13. . Four
young men held up and robbed Theo-
dore Preolod. owner of a chain of fivp
fruit stores in this city, Trenton, Ches¬
ter and Wilmington, of the Saturday
mght's receipts, totaling .*5.186, early

jthis morning as he and Sam Shore, one
of his managers, were returning home
from Chester in a taxicab. Both men
|wero beaten severely by tho baffdits.
The robbery took placc on the CHester
pike. near Glen Olden.
John Beason, of Wilmington, driver

of the taxicab, was taken into coustody
by tho state police at Glen Olden pend
ing nn, investigation. Beason insisted
that hc had been robbed of 86 cents.

Fhortly after midnight Preolod and
Fhore hired Beason, as they had done
every week, to drive them from Chester
to Preolod's home. They had com

plcted their collection from a!l the
stores nnd were asierp in the cab
when they were awakened as the car
stopped. As Beason was tinkering with
the engine a largo touring ear stopped
about twenty feet from tho stalled
tax!. »
Four young men, wearlng caps and

with thcir overcoat collars over their
eara, jumped out. while the engine was

kept running and the driver rema'.ne.d
at the wheel. Tho men covered the
chauffeur and ordered Preolod and
tihore to step into the road and lift
their hands and make no outcry.
The bandits, after finding the money,

instructed Beason to drive the rictima
to Philadelphia.

'Railroaded"1 Girls Freed
Margaret Ballard and Heiu*ictta

Beattie to Leave Bedford
Henrictta Beattie, who has been Bn

inmate at th* State Refonuatory for
Women for thc last six months', has
been ordered released. on parole, nc-
cording to announcement made by the
efflcers of th* reformatory yesterday.Margaret Ballard, who was alleged to
have been "railroaded" to tho reforma¬
tory with thr Beattie girl, but who has
b*en out on parole pending an investi¬
gation of her case. has been freed, it
was said. The Beattie girl will return
to her home in Saugerties some time
this week in thr custody of a paroleofficer. .

When th* caso of Miss Ballard came
up beforo Justice Morschauser for final
di*po=!tion on Saturday Deputy Attor-
ney General Henry C. Henderson did
not opposo a motion to "Sustnin the.
writ of habeas corpus. and Justice
Morschauser diseharged her.

Weather Report
Pui rlses... 7:18 a.mJSun sets <:R4pm,Moon rlses J 01 p.m.|Moon seta S-.08a.rn

loml Forecast.Falr 3"d colder to-day;
lorrow falr; fresh weaterly wludj

I^ral OfTirial TWord. The foUswIpgorTlcial r^r^rri fliows temperatures duringtne lasl twenty-four hours, ln c«mparlson" lhe correspondlng date last year
1'"- 1321 1'?!, 1921.

« a. m. 31 40 ] 3 p. tn. . . <<7 36
£ a- '.*. ." 3* ' 6 p. i- 4 SB'' B Ti ",; to33 9 p. m... r> 3312 noon ... -l" "3.1 11 p m rs 77
Highest, 41 ¦I'pr^, (at 3 p ,,, ). iow.pt30 degrees is, midnight); m-crsaj, ss

degrees; av«rflK« same da'c last yar, 38degrees; avrraae aame data f..; Mr-'-.three years, 30 degreea

llnmldlty
B9 | 1 p. m.. 43 | 8 p. m

Barometer Readinge
.17 1 p. m 30 03 J p m.

deneral Weather Conditions
WASHINOTOX, .Ian. 15.The dlsturb-anoo centra last night m-»r i.ake SupertTtoved rapldly eastward to ths Gulf of 7';Lawrencc, attendml hy local enows overthe northern tter of states from Minnesotaeastward lo Malne. Local snow? a'?o hav»(a en over tiie upp-r Mlssourl Valley andthere haya boen local rains ln easternr'*" I air weather rro.'all^d ln o'hrrrcelons.
There haa been a considerable. rlse lnt*mperature In the Atlantlo and oast Oulfstatea, a decided fail In tempers.ture in the

r*s ,n ol the Great I akeS, the c>hlo andupper Mlsslsalppl Valley ar.d the plainstatea, Temperatures ln oth»r reglons wereunln nrtant.
outlook 1? for generally falr weatherlaj and Tn.-lnv ln the states ea?t rf-,... Mlsslsalppl R|v«r,

Temperatures wtll fail Monday in thelanti, and east Gulf states excevt innnd win rise Monday ln 1heuppei lake r-slon and Tueaday in thi lake
B '. an the ihio Valley
Voreraat by Dlstrlcta.Eastarn New Tork

;"* England, Kaat«rn Pennsylvania, New'Jersej l.)«laware and .Mary'and.Falr and.lei Monday; Tti«sdav falr
Vvestern New Tork and Western Penn¬sylvania. Falr Monday and Tuesdavwarmer Ttiesday. . '

ocdtime Stories
Chatterer ITas a Shock

By Thornton W. Burgess
Nothing tl u orld is sure;
Thitiffs happen that 'crdidbtfore

. .hatterer.

Chatterei e Red Squirrel care.little f,.r the ..... now H(laughcj ,-,- ...... Brother Xort!Wind and Jacl Frosl On rieas-;.-
oays he friskec! aboul in the treeand enjoyed ,>erj minute. Oistormy day? he kepl in hia snug honnand slept most ol the time. P.irthe inatant the storm was ovor h«
was out ajra:::. ., saucy and impufient a? ever.

In the first place Chatterer had f
warm c-oat, but even more importantthan this was the fact that he hacplenty to eat. With all his faultsChatterer has one splendid habit.thchabit of thrift. In the fail hc had-tored away pieniy of food to take¦iim through thc wintc-r. ar.d he hadI'ceu wise enough not to put all in
one storehouse. Chatterer hud sev¬eral storehouses. All but one ofthese were in or under hollow Ptuinnsor logs close to the pround, but hisbiggest storehouse wa? iu a tall, hol-
;.*. stump, and the cntrance was
nign above thr ground. ln this he_7ad stored h:s cboicest acorns andbiggest hickory auts.

All t!irou«jb tbe earlv part of thewinter he bad used the food from the{1.tb.»r fctorel.ouses and seldom hadvjsitofl h;s biggest one. :_c knewby experience that the time might¦"ome when ice and snow might make»t a.imost impoi-ible to get to these"t'.er storehouses. rhen he would
-ave the biggest ono from which to
tahe all he needed without any trou-bie at all.
That time did -come. There came a

trreat ice storm, the worst ice storm
any orie in the Green Forest could
.emember. For a day and a night a
ne rain fell and froze aa it fell untilall the trees and bushes were coated'hickly with ice, ar.d the snow 3n the.ground was covered with a thick crustf ice. Then rough Brother NorthH :nd blew and blew, ard the weight»f the ice on thc trees broki or?

_7reat bianchcs ar.d even the topshy i rcei .¦.- the runks o
iome ret \v« re plit. Ft was a ter-
ble time in thc Grei n ot, -.. Thr

j ng and crai bing oilalling rrr-et-
and great branches of other Irccs
as dreadfn! to hcar and struck ter-

icr to thc hearta of all the little
pe_oply.The next day, when jollv, round,

" _> ' Jl * *0y

r/ia._ sf.i»tp ,/0:5 r«<7iflr on t-fo. snow
sph'ii w;V/c open

brjght Mr. Sun came out he lookeddown on a dreadful scene. It was

irn Th," PrCat brttle had been fou^tin the Green I-orest. And do whathe could he couldn't me!t the iceTfoJack Frost was still there.Al! through the storm Chattererhad remained curled up in his warmbed, shaking with fright at the dread¬ful crashmg all about him and won-Jail ,SR. UMrPe v'°Uld be the nexttoloL »,?UT' <h.-°URh several branchesvirre broken from it, it did not fa 11The next morning, jU8t as soonit was light enough to see. 'hatter-rwas out lie was hungry. for he hadhad nothing to eat during the storm.ue knew at once that it was uselessto try to get any food from the store-houscs he had been using, for thev;were covered with an icy cru«ttnrough which he couldn't possibfvmake a hole.
I* "Never-mind." thongbt Chatterer,r can get plenty from my big store-house and started for it at once.But when he came to the placewhere that tal! stump had foodlonger than he could remcmber h-received a dreadful shock. Thatstump was lying on the snow, splitwide open, and not a nut or a seed or
an acorn was to be i,een aiiywhere.<>ne glar.ce was enougn to show thatDo you wonder that he was shocked?

(Copyrlght, 1922, by T. TV. Bursess)

t
Th6 1?xt 8toi"y- "Chatterer Fliesinto a Rage."

1

The Many-Sided Benjamin Franklin
The Many-Sided Wanamaker Store

B E N J AMIN FRANKLIN'S
birthday, January 17, is to receive more
than usual attention this year.
Franklin was the many-sided

Anierican. And so, variousvkinds of
trades and industries, professions and
organizations elaim him as their pa-
tron saint.
Thc printers and publishers make

ihe first elaim. Poor Richard's
Almanac was first written by Richard
Samiders (pseudonym), but printed
and sold by B. Franklin, who east the
first type, planncd thc first magazinc
and printed the first novel in the colo¬
nies, also cstablishing tho Pennsyl¬
vania G-azettc, of which the Philadel¬
phia Xorth American is direct. dc-
scendant.
Thc book-scllers.elaim him, Frank¬

lin made books, but. books' made
Franklin, they say. And did Franklin
not publish the first book-scller's cata-
logue and found thc first circulating
library?

Educational and literary interests
elaim him.did he not found thc
University of Pennsylvania and
Franklin College, the latter now ah-
sorbed in Franklin and Marshall Col¬
lege at* Lancaster, Pa.; and is Fra,nk-
Jin's autobiograpby not a classic of
classics ?

Sciencc claims him as the man, who
siudched liglitning from, the skics.

Philosophy claims him. Even music
claims him as tlic inventor of thc
harmonica, an instrument that gavemusic from gkss discs. And statecraft
acclaims him for his profound and
patriotic statesmanship at home and his
marvelous diplomacy abroad.
But above all, the people.those who

read and think.find in Poor Richard's
savings the fountain of common sense,
sage counsel, homely wisdom and a
philosophy that helps them ovcr manyrough paths in life.

Yes, Pranklm was the many-sidedAmerican, and perhaps in honoring hisbirthday we may find a way to present
some of the many sides of the
Wanamaker Store. Who knows?

* * *

Keep thy sfop, and thy shop will
keep thce, is Franklins first injunctionto the storekeeper. Drive thy business,let not that drive thee, is his second.
The first saying is proved by our

more than 60 years of continuous store-keeping. The second explains, perhaps,our sometimes energetic merchandisingand advertising methods.
* * *

'Tis fooUsh to lay out money in apurchase of repentance is the thoughtback of this store's persistence in sell¬
ing only merchandise of quality.glasschina and repuiation are easily crackedand never well m-ended. We are evervigiljfit in keeping out of oiir stocksanything that will not give s^tisfactionand out of our system of dealing anymethod or policy that will not stand thetest of true service. No one need ever
say m this store: At a great pennyworthpamc a while, nor he who buys had needhavea hundred eyes.
True it is.as Poor Richard says.bargaimng has neither friends nor re-lation*.and bargaining was one of thenrst evils that this house rooted out ofbusiness and banished for all time instores of character.

Plouighdeep while sluggards sleep,andye shall have corn to sell and to eathas been a guiding rule of this business
since first it opened its doors, in the olddays before 7 o'clock, closing them often«-^atVv, U; -as were also PoorKiehard s like saymgs: Diligence is thcmother of good luek. and Thc used ker,is always bright. and Time enouoh al¬
ways proves little enough, and Losttime ts nevcr found again, and Allthings are easy to industry.

Mf4J^^<_-j^

C&mS *j/mj.

we'// ^^^>y^^^z/cty, <t*r<//

But tireless industry is not enough.Look before, or you/lljind yourself be¬
hind, is an admonition of Poor Rich¬
ard that rio storekeeper dare ignore.initiative, based on acareful analysis ol*
the people's wants; courage to do the
new thing, and intuition, vision and
carefulness in doing it right, are all
necessary to successful storekeeping.Learning is to the studious, riches io thc
careful, power to the bold. And 'Tis
easy to see, hard to foresee, and Want
of care does more damage than want ofknoxoledge..

All of which is perhaps summed up
in this apt saying of Poor Richard: Hethat would be beforehand in the world
must be beforehanded with his business.the constant urge that keeps thisStore alive and ahead is the inherent
stimulus: do a little better each day;keep beforehand!

, An em-pty hag cannot stand upright,tis true; and a store that is not wellfiUed with good merchandise is an
empty bag of wind.
Nor can poor stocks, high prices andmtenor service be overcome by adver¬

tising, however large or bold or plausi-ble. Many words wonft fill a bushel
says poor Richard. And, Well done isbetter than well said. And, The worstwhed of the cart makes the most noiseAnd, Great talkers, little doers. Ourtheory of advertising is that it is to
acquaint the people with the news of thcstore.with its goods and services, itshospitahties, its helpfulness in the homeWanamaker advertising is not designedto sellgqods, but to enable people satis-iactorily to buy goods.

We have just mentioned hospitalitv.I here is more to business than the mercbuying and selling. The use of moneyis all the advantagc there is in havina
money, says Poor Richard. ,And again:rhe noblest questimi. in the wbrld is:tvhat may I doin it?

There is no compensation in store-
keeping equal to the strain that it entails
.not even fnoney or honor or power.
no real compensation except the joythat comes from letting now out of our-
sclves the power that is in each one of
us to make others happy.whether we
work mainly with our hands or our
heads, whether we labor in the profes-sions or the industries, whether we are
teachers or preachers, physicians or
lawyers, artists or mechanics, or justplain storekeepers. Who pleasuregives shall joy receive is as true now»ai
H: was in Franklin's day.
People sometimes wonder at the

many hospitalities of this Store: the free
concerts; the museum-like aspect of its
merchandise; tiie exhibits of paintings,tapestries, early English siiver andother arts; the freedom to look and
enjoy without opligation to buy; thelavish decorations and exhibits, especial¬ly at Christmas time; the privilege of
return of merchandise; the courtesies of
charge accounts and free deliveries; thefree guides and shopping Wrviee; theinformation bureau and travel service;the postal, cable, telegraph and wire¬less offices; the givingup of quick-sell-
ing spaces to goods that merely addbeauty to the Store. Does it pay? Canit pay?

Yes, it all pays.wealth is not. histhat has it, but his tliat enjoys it. ThisStore is the pe^ple's Store. It is theirsto enjoy. Their enjoyment is the testof whether it pays.

Franklin's wliat yow seem to be, bereally,js the test of sincerity. We arein business to make money,'to be sure.To make money we have to makeprofits. But if we were in businessONLY to make money, to be a mere
money-machine, we would go about it
m.a ditTerent way.

Many people are kind enough to savthat Wanamaker's has a personality.That it is not a maehine. That it ishuman. That it acts as though it were.

an individual.like thc old-time mer¬chant, A. T. Stewart, if you pleasewho used to greet the people as th"v
carae to the Store and personally smethem. If this be so, the workers of theStore are living up to thc Founder'scherished ideal: to make a Store thatwill serve as he would like to serve eaehindividual customer could he personallv
meet and greet and serve eaeh one wbndoes him the honor to patronize thr-
Store.

Well, now! Wevc been talking r0i
ten minutes and wc haven't beguu lo
cnumerate thc many sides of Wana-
maker's as we started out to do. Yet
perhaps we have. We have touched
the human side of thc Store, at least,
and to those who read betwi n 1 ic lines
ti nord to the tii.se is enough
Another day we may dis< iss souk

of the more material sides <>\' the Store.
For example:
Wanamaker's specialized s< rvice for

women of fashion.eaeh one of men
new fashion* doth iivceni, says Poor
Richard; fashions are always Mamed
on the men, you scc.

Wanamaker's specializcd service for
3 oung women, Miss 14- to 20, ib' de"bu-
+ante, the flappp. thc sehool or c'llegc
girl; including even a Sehool and Col-
lege Bureau for the outfitting of sehool
girls.
Wanamaker's specialized service for

the Jiome.woman again; A house
xcithout rconmn and firelighf, says Poor
Richard, is like a hody irithou t soul or

spritc. And so our Bureau of Inferior
Decorating.Belmaison .is presirled
over by a woman.

Wanamaker's specializcd service for
music.pianos, player pianos, the won-

derful Ampico, the Yictrola. Sonora
and other phonographs.
Wanamaker's specialized service for

men's outfitting.the Men's Stores, afl
on one floor, the street floor, called the
Burlington Arcade Floor. including
th* London Shop and the Sport* Shop.
Wanamaker's specialized service for

boys, girls and all children, including
a complete store for babies, presided
over by a woman of long experience in
mothers' needs.
Wanamaker's specialized Stores of

jewelry and silver; of leath^r goods
and toilet accessories; of linens and
napery; of dress goods and silks and I
patterns and notions.
Wanamaker's specialized Stores of

shoes, for women, men and children.
Wanamaker's Au Quatrieme.that

unique fourth floor of antiques.fur¬
niture, glass, pictures and hibelots of
mnch charm and some rarity.

Wanairiaker's Coin dc Fans, a real
corner of Paris fashions for women.

Wanamaker's Salon de Beaute.for
making woman's charm even greater.
Wanamaker's restaurant, known far

and wide.

Wanamaker's Camee candy, famous
on two continents.
Wanamaker's specialized service in

merchandise of less cost but of satis¬
factory quality.the Downstairs Store,
a store in itself that serves tens of thou-
sands of families.
And so we might run on!

It's a* great business.is business.
As Poor Richard savs:

Thoa enemy, thou friend. to Joy, to grief.
Thou brirtg'sl mc all and bring'sl me no relief.
Thoa bitter, tveel, tkott plextsbtg, icaiing thine.:
Thou bee, thal wlth fnp hartcy vtean a sling. .

Some rejpitc, prilhee do, yet do not giVe,
/ emmtt with thee nor *i(hovtt tkee lhe.


